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isoncu to the public
Any erroneous reiloctlon upon tho

character, ntnndlng or rcputntlon of
Urm or corporationperson,any

which may nppoar In tho columns of

tho AUDMoiiKlTK will ho Bladly cor-rocte- d

upon Its bolng brought to tho
attention of tho publnhor.

Explanatory.

If any of our regular renders

failed to get their paper last even-

ing the cause was due to the fact

London, one of our
1 11 it V .lfil( '

carriers, was seized with n chill

.i.tiv nfrnr startine out. His
OtilJ HJ -

route was completed by an extra,

nmlmblv have missed
11 uw n".r w

Borne.

'Tin: strlfo that for a jpnco did fall,
Thnn trnblv tliund'rhiK swelled tho

galo"
And "downward" was tho cry.

Dig, Kelly, din! for who can tell
Tho nenror you net down to woll

God grnnt you don't no dry!

Elevun new oil companies with

n capitalization of $2,230,000 llled

charters in Texas last Tuesday- -

Tub rush of water last night did

sonio excellent sanitary work in

sections where it was badly needed.

Stokm cellars were in demand

last night- - Our regular nightly

raiu aud electrical display came up

promptly on tune, and hundreds
of our people tpent the night in

the bowels of the earth.

Tins is a Rood time for the street

overseer, whoever he is, to make

observations all over the city-Som-

portions of our streets are it)

n deplorable condition and siuce

the rains the causo can readily be

seen.

In order to cut oil the sources

which usually breed crimo in St

Louis, the excise commissioner has
ordered that all saloons close and
keep closed from one to five o'clock

each morning. This law is now in

effect.

The stutemeut is made that the
Chinese reply to the ministers
of the powers asking thirty
years in which to pay the in
demuity demanded is not ac
ceptable, Of courso tins was
expected aud it will necessitate
more talk

Thk follow tug complimentary
editorial to Oklahoma's new seure
tary appears iu the Guthrie Leader:
"Bill tiritues takes to his ofllce

fees like a bearded pard. Bill is

as smooth as plush, aud fine as
frog's hair. Ho has a well-aime- d

delivery and will doubtless get the
balls over the plate--

Coincident with the serious ill
cess of Mrs. McKinley, which has
caused the abandonment of the
president's ttip to other states,
conies the rcpott that Helen,
daughter of becretary Long, is

dying at Colorado Springs, and
that Mrs, Gage, wife of tho seere
tary of the treasury, is so seriously

ill that hopes for her recovery is

almost abandoned

Chinese arc Astonished.
London, Mny 15. Dr. Morri-so- n

wiring to tho Times from
Pckin, Mny 10, says:

"Tho Chinese plenipotentia-
ries aro drafting a reply to tho
ministers of tho powers express-
ing astonishment nt the nmount
of indemnity domnndoil and urg-

ing n reduction on tho ground
of the empiro's financial diff-

iculties, but undertaking if tho
full amount is exacted, to pay
in thirty annual installments of
ir.,000,000 tuels from tho likon,
salt tax and natlvo customs.

"Pending a revision of the
tariff, thoy also ask the powers
to cousont to an iucroaso of tho
maritime customs and tho im-

port nnd export duties by one-third.- "

Twentyoight photographs aud
one photo button for 25c, for a few

days longer. Over Weils Bros.'
store. 15 fit

Those screen doors at the Lnid-la- w

company's are going like hot
enkos. Cause good goods right
prices. 22tf

nr.. (laso Very III.

Washington, May 15. Mrs.
Gage, wifo of Lyman J. Gage,
the secretary of the treasury,
who has boon ill for somo time,
is reported to bo in a sorious
condition, and while her friends
have not given up hope, they
aro anxious as to tho outcome
of her illness.
An rUten.lve Stock KalacrTclla How to

Cure Scour. In Calve.
Win, Abbott of Tyndall, 8. Dak.,

(julto an extcnBlvo stock raiser, has
for a numbor of years ubou Uuntn
borlaln'a Colic, Cholera nnd Olar
rhoea romody for scours In cnlves
and sayB ho has novor known It to
fall. Ho gives a toaspoonful .in
wator as directed on tho bottlo for
an adult man, after each operation
of tho bowels moro than nntural.
Usually tho first doso Is sulllciont.
For aalo by City Drug Store and I;

J. Hamsoy.

Ono now Unds honors on tho bar
gain counter.

Only SI3-25- .

Confederate Votorans1
Moninhls. Tonn.. May 28 to 30, 1001.
For tbo nbovo occasion tho Santa Fo
routo will sell round trip tickets to
Momphis, Tonn., datos of salo May
25, 20 and 27. Final limit for roturn
passago Juno 5, 1001, If tho tickets
aro nrosontod to Joint agent at Mom
nhia hoforo Juno 2nd, nnd feo of 60
cents natd.

For turtnor iniormaiion regnruing
rates, connections and snrvico, call
00 A. JJfNHAM,

Agont Santa Fo routo.

HxpEHinxn: teaches tools is

an old adage. It is uot applicable
to our merchants on the north side
of Maiu street in the "flooded dis-

trict" however, else they wonld
have been prepared for the rush
of water which came m on them
last night. We are at a loss to
know why sensible men will not
mako an effort to prevent a re
curreuce ot sucn a state ot onairs

In Prance, Count Lursalaces, a

royalist of prominence, under
ten years' sentence to banishment
for uttering royalist sentiments
has returned to Paris and chat
lenges the government to punish
him. He says the royalists pre
dominate in Prance and his return
will be the signal for the over
throw of the present republican
government.

Gathemno up all the lots in
town and holding them nt a pro
hibitive price will not build n town
Town builders don't do this they

rather have a bargain counter
and by selling lots cheap they
get peoplo to move in and build
residences. A town cannot be
built where lots are priced at foti

times their value- Muskoge
Times- -

The Territory Press Association
meets iu annual sessiou at Checo-tah- ,

I. T-- , on Friday and Satur-
day, May 24 and 2."). An interest-
ing program has beeu arranged.
Saturday night tho members who
desiro to make the trip will be

to Kansas City complimen-

tary by the M-- , K- - & T. railroad
peoplo.

Whateveh comes, never give up
the hope of a cottou mill for Aid-mor-

Wo are suro to get water-

works some day and when we do,
not only a cotton mill, but many
other factories will llourish in our
midst

There li a storv of a man who was to
busy 'looking nt the stars that, as he
walked, lie stumbled
into n well. That's
the storv of a tvni- -

cal mail, too busy
J

t'

looking nt things awny olf, to notice
mure important things near by.

Onc-sixt- ol nil dentil nre from con- -

umtitinu Hut the man goes alone with
lis eve bulging to watch cholera niul

yellow fever He cliwl iins to cure the
cold or chuck the little cough, and con
sumption trip limi up.

Don't neglect little ailments, Keep
the system up to the point of cflccUi.il
resistance against disease. This is liest
done by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
.Medical Discovery it strengthens the
stomach, increases the action ol' the
blood-makin- glands, cures nil disorders

t tnc organs ol ingestion ami nutrition.
except cancer of the stomach, purines

increases the vitnl energy and so
enables the boilv to resist and throw oil
disease. Kvel! when there is emaciation,
weakness, hectic, cough, bleeding at the
ungs nnu oilier alarming symptoms.
Oolileu Medical Discovery" can lie

counted on to help every time and to
heal o3 times out ol every Hundred.

Sick iionplc cm consult Dr. 11 V
Pierce, Iluffalo.N.Y , by letter, without fee
or charge. IJvcry letter is read in private,
nnd treated as a sacred confidence. All
replies are sent injilain envelopes.

IjiI DrliiK I wn Ink n wilh aevere Mains In
my chest, ami was so weak I roul.1 hanlly walk
atiotlt Ihe house." says Mrs O K Kerr, of l'rt
IWirige. Webster Co Iowa "I Ified
physicians and they tolil me I hail consumption

nearu 01 iir i.ouien airuicai iriscov
rvatid I thoti.ht I would trvsome of it llefon

I had luk'ii Ihe first liotlle I was very much lllet. I took five bottles of (t and have nt yel
had any return or the trouble "

llcailaclie Is cured uv using ui
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

The Financial Battle lindcil.
Now York, May 15. Tho bat

tie of the financial giants, which
has shaken tho stock markets of
two continents is ended, accord-
ing to good Wall street author-
ity. Tho victory apparently
lies with Ilarriman and the
Uniou Pacitic.

Pierpont Morgan was forced
by tho Northern Pacific roads
to give Ilarriman tho nssuranco
that tho Union Pacific would not
bo menaced by the acquisition
of tho Burlington by tho North-
ern Pacific. This was all Ilarri
man wanted.

"Ask youg grocer tor IJed Cross
Bag Blue. Large package Ave

cents.

Furniture sold on easy pny- -

tneuts, if you wish, at the furni-

ture nnd carpet house of C. K

Jones.
The Ardmokeite has for salo in

any quantity to small purolmseri- -

1UU reams ot JlxJb blank news
paper, at lowest marKet price.

Miss Florence Newman, who has
bcon a groat suiferer from muscular
rheumatism, Chamberlain's
Pain Halm Is tho only remedy tbat
affords her rolief. Miss Newmnn it
n raucli rospocted resident of the
village of Cray, N. Y-- , and makes
this statoment for tho bonoflt of oth
ors similarly nllllcted. This llnimont
Is for bbIo by City Drug Store and F.
J. Ramsey.

Helen Long Dying.
Washington, May 15. A dis

natch this morning says that
lloleu Long, daughter of secro
tary of the navy, is dying at
Colorado Springs. Tho secre
tary will leave tho presidential
party at Sau Francisco and has
ton to her bedside.
To Cure Chill, or Malaria In Tour Days
Tako Quinoria. All druggists nro
authorized to rotund the money In
any caso of chills, fever or malaria
It falls to cure, Prlco --5c per pack'
ago.

Tho story that many women play
tho market In Wall street will not
cauBO surprise to thoso persons who
havo soen Christian ladlos operate a
grab bag at a church fair.

Notice.

Don't let your heaters get wet
aud rust sell them to Mason, the
second hand man. . 1 lm

A Very Kcmarkable llemedy.
"It is with n good deal of pleasuro

and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrbooa Homody," says Druggist
A. W. Sawtello of Hartford, Conn
"A lady customer, Booing tho romody
oxposod for salo on my show oase
said to mo: '1 really bellovo that
meuicino saved my Hie tnopost sum
mor while at tho shoro,' and oho be
camo so enthusiastic over Its merit
that I nt onco made up my mind to
recommend it In the future Kocont
ly n gontloman camo Into my Btoro
so over come with colic pains that
ho sank at onco to tho floor. I gav
liim a doso of this remedy which
helped him. I repoated tho doso
and In flftoon minutes he loft my
store smilingly Informing mo that bo
felt as woll as evor." Sold by City
Drug Storo and F. J, Hamsey.

TWO STRIKING CONTHASTS. fLesson of n Torn Do, en I'alnee nnd
nn Institution Tlmt Simula.

At this particular moment many
men are making mllllotiM, building pal-nco-

deluding themselves with the no
tion tlmt there nro happiness nnd

satisfaction In self Indulgence.
We wish that all these men-n- nd tho

tens of millions of others less lucky
who think money would mnke them
happy could go to the corner ot Thirty-fo-

urth street nnd Fifth nveime, In
New York city, nnd look nt the remit Wis

of A. T. Stewnrt'H marble palace, says
the Now York Kveiilng Journal. A. T.
Stewnrt was tho typlenl successrul
American citizen. He built up n great
business, nnd lie accumulated millions.
He built his palace of mnrblo, filled It
wlthplctureN then died. Hlseorpse was
stolon. UN widow, helpless In the
hands of executors, wninlcred nrouml
the empty miirlilu pnlnec for n few
years, mid then she died.

Tho imlneo wits rented to n club,
Tho chjb got poor nnd moved uwny.
Now the mnrblo i mince Is torn down.
Only fragments of tho walls remain.
riio million dollar cxtrnvngnuco that
brought ImppliictfB to no one Is to van-
ish nnd mnke room for n business
building. With it vntilshcH practically
tho last recollection of A. T. Stewnrt.
It was his ambition to lenve n grent
name. lie lived for himself, nnd he
has left nothing. A halt hearted at-
tempt to establish n home for working
women fulled owing to n lnwyer's self-
ishness. The one trilling ambition to
havo his nnmo live permanently In the
Arm of A. T. Stewnrt & Co. failed
inlMcrubly. The linn name would uot
be known nt nil save for the generosity
of John Wunnmnkcr, who allows the
old name to appear In a small corner
of his advertisement.

If you want to realize how little real
satisfaction there Is In n selfish career,

great fortune or a grent palnce, go
sec the crumbling remains at the cor
ner of Thirty-fourt- h street nnd Fifth
nveime. it you want to sec bow inner.
enn be done with a great fortune to
make the world better and to keep a
nnmo honored In spile of death nnd
body suatcbers nnd time, walk down
to the Cooper Union nnd see the work
that Is done In the name of old Peter
Cooper.

That old man built no palace. He
built a plain, solid building of brown
stone, devoted to tho education of
young men nnd women. Ho carried out
his plan successfully nnd died. Long
years from now ho will he remembered
nnd honored, when A. T. Stewnrt and
the scores of deluded millionaires now
building their palaces and planning
their selfish plans will ho utterly

The man whoso prosperity contrib
utes only to bis own selfishness nnd
vnnlty fnils miserably. A man whose
success Is utilized for the assistance
and. nbovo nil, for the education of oth
ers lives many yenrs In men's minds
and lives forever In actual results ob
tained.

MUSIC IN COLORS.

InKi'iilniiN Kniiaim I'liiyM Aceotniinn
luentH (in IHeetrletil Sivllelilifinnl.
Something new In the line of enter- -

tnlnmert has been Inaugurated In
Wichita, Knu.. by Mr. Frunklln I
Payne, known In musical circles In
that city. His performance Is that of
rendering what might bo called "n
light solo."

The Scottish Illtc order hns n temple
with a stage which Is considered the
finest equipped as to electrical appll
unces to be found nuywliero In the
United States. It Is lighted by both
Incandescent nnd arc lights controlled
by three switchboards, the largest
board carrying some CO switch han-
dles. There are about 1,000 Incandes-
cents on the fitngc besldo the house
lighting.

Mr. I'nyne has charge of the elec-

trical appliances and recently conceiv
ed the Idea of playing upon the switch
board ns one would on nn Instrument,
says the New York World. Attached
to tho boards are u set of rheostats by
which the lights can be lowered or
their power Increased. Ho can mako
changes so fast that they cannot be
counted.

The effect Is wonderful. Tho lights
are nrrnnged In different colors, and
any effect from tho dimmest moon
light to broad daylight can bo pro
duced. The prettiest effects nro made
by arranging the lights to fit tho sent!
nieut expressed by a vocal solo. The
lights come nnd go with the notes, with
colors to lit the selection. Where the
music Is not too fast the actual notes
nro played. Sad passages aro produc
ed In green lights, somctliics tinted
with red, and brilliant white lights de
plct lively music. With combinations
of tho colors the effect Is beautiful.

Jnpnn SiiiiIImk Her linn Wants.
The Austro-Hungarla- n consul nt TV

kyo reports that Japanese Industry Is
Increasing by leaps and bounds, say
Vienna correspondent Tho Uuited
States of America now exports to Ja
pan less than half the amount which
they Import from Japan. Franco i
ports to Japan less thnn one-thir- d o
tho nmount which Japan exports to
France. No coals except thoso from
Japanese mines can bo found btwecii
Colombo and Vladivostok, while Jnpa
neso beer aud Japanese matches scorn
to bo without competitors In tho cast
Tbo snmo Is the ease with other prod
ucts of Japanese Industry.

Nut ii Tliornuuli DlNpciiHnllnn
Though South Carolina now grow:

ten, she does uot expect, according to
the St. I.otils to dis
pense with her dispensaries for some
time.

.Una Tor ltule Ilrltnniilnt
Hold Morgan iceki mighty flelt

And lands It life and sound,
Whlls Lipt-m'- itrainlng eyis do grett

Ilia Shamrock fait aground.
Cleveland l'liln Dealer.

-

Hundreds of
little Household

Necessities go in

this Sale,

tit

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Xorth St.

OUT OUR

over which We
no control force us, within a
(toys to retire from busines com-
pel us to sacrifice our conus.

have already leased our store to J. H. Speigle must
give To show you, we submit prices:

4 pounds Arm nnd Hammer Soda
I cans Eagle Lye....
4 eaus Giant Lyo
Ladies' Bonnets, neatly made of good material
A good Jumper . ........ ...
Men's Work Shirts .

Tubular, crank-lif- t Lantern, best made
A handsome Berry Set
Good Lamp Chimneys, No 1 or 2, each

addition to above have bipf stock Hats, Shoes,
Towels, Lace, Thread, Dishes, Tinware innumera
ble other things. All must go.

SPECIAL big variety of Specta-e'e- s.

Can fie one's eyes.

&
side Main

The New
West Main St.

Fine

Roasts

CLOSING STOCK.

Circumstances have
few

and
We

and
possession.

GLOVER WOLFE

Steaks

J

Ardmore.

, each.

and

any

yet

end two

25c
2oc

......... 25c
15c
20c
2()c
55c
GOe

5e

In we a of

A The Prices

are offering have

never been dupli-

cated here.

Market
Phone

Dressed Poultry

Fish

Evnrvthinn Kent in a Hinh Gnntln Market.
Goods Delivered "on Time" to Any Part of

the City.

GEO. HOFFMANN & CO.

I? i'i i'i SfL iflA&k ifI. ift M iI if ! -- I- it - jfi

i4

3

Business Normal
College.

BEGINS APKIL 2 0 tin. tOOl.

Bookkeeping Course.
This important branch will be thoroughly taught in

making entries, posting, taking trial balances, declaring
proQta, makiug statements and drawing balance sheets in
simple partnership, copartnerthip, joint stock and corpo-
ration bookkeeping.

Terms FOUR MONTHS 20.00

Penmanship, Arithmetic and
Business Forms.

This course includes thorough drills in rapid business
writing, rapid calculations in addition, multiplication, frac-
tions, profit and percentage, interest, discount, com-
mission, etc., and a thorough drill in business forms, such
as notes, drafts, letter writing, receipts, mortgages, etc,

Terms-FO- UK MONTHS $15.00

Night Course.
This course is given for the convenience of those who

m7 not have the time to attend the dav sessions,

Bookkeeping, four months $15.00
Penmanship, Arithmetic and Busi

ness forms 12.50
Penmanship ... 10.00

It is the purpose of the promoters of this Business '

Nonral to benefit young men nud young ladies who can t

attend school only for a short period of time, by giving thorn j

n practical knowledge of tlie branches taught, The workl
will bo almost identical with that done in Business Colleges.

Considerable expenses are necessarily iucurred to pro-- l

naro for the work, our terms are very low.

We

Terms

One-ha- lf tho tuition will be required in advance; thfl

other half at the of months.

127,

loss,

Prols, J, R. HENDRIX and WALTER RUDISILLl

1 hove for sole an 8 horse power Gasoline cij

good running order which I will let go at a hargJj
be seen on application. Write or see mc at once

SIDNEY SUGGS, Ardmor


